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PROBABLY FEW';
I

Mayor Fern After Information
That May Result In Prcsont

Civil Service Commissioners

Losing Jobs, Says Report ; Sup

crvisors May Discuss Question

Today.

fFroin Tuesday Advertiser.)

lluvor l'crn isn't worried ory imicli,

but ho would just like tu kuow. l'or
tins Tcason he Is going to taho up with
tho city attorney si technical question

I

of law governing his light to leuppuint
the members ol the civil service com

mission, or to appoint others in their j

places, before .Inminry 1, lull.
It was Ktntcd yesterday bv members

of tho hoard of fuporv isors that should
idnjor Pern reappoint the present mem- -

bcrs of the commission tho board would
refuse to confirm the appointments. It
in possible that this question may como

uji at the meeting ol tho hoar.i nt nu.,11

todiy, although tho meeting is osten
sibly to pns Cliristmas paj rolls and
to take up with tho harbor board tho
question of waterfront luvmg.

It w:is stated jesterday tint mem-

bers of tho ciil sorvica commission
have raised the question that under
the law they arc appointed for the term
ending Deccml oi 31, llll-l- , or a Jear
from now, on the ground that tho act
constituting the bo'ird states that the
major s' all appoint its members on or
before the first of tho jear.

As the commissioners now serving
wero appointed since January 1, 1!)13,

they contend it was for the balance of
this j ear and nexl jear as well.

"It is true tli.it tho loinmissioncrs
were appointed only ulont si, months
ngo," said Major l'cra J cstordav, "and
I Inve he-ir- of their contention that
they are holdocr. M.ijbo there is
something in it, although the law eivoi
mo the power nt appointment. I pro
pose taking this question up with tlio
city attorney, and will ask him for nn
opinion in tune for mo to make ap-
pointments, if necessary."

The condition ol tlio police depart
ment at this time is so disorganized, so
filled with politics nnl opposition to
HlioritT .larrett, tlio head of tlio ilepirt
ment. that many of the supervisor be.
lice something should bo done at once
ti better tne discipitno.

Non-Su- it Is Granted Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company by Judge
Whitney in Circuit Court.

Judge aVillj.im L, Whitney jesterdnj
granted defendant's motion for a nun-Mi- lt

in tho 4 0,00(1 action brought by
John Btockwcll ngninst tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. He
also donied plaintiff's motion to re-

open tho enso In older that newly dis-

covered cvidenco might bo introduced.
Tho jury, which had listened to tho

plaintiff's side of the case until fur-
ther proceedings wero halted by thu
motion lor a non suit, was jesterday
discharged lrom dutj, it being un-

derstood that fhcro will ho no moio ser-c- e

for tho K'13 jurors us tho new
term ot court opens on January lii, thu
jurors for which wcru selected during
the early part of tho present month.

The trial of tho lcplevin' tnso of II.
S. Decker ugninst High Sheriff Wil
liam Henry wns continued until .lull
nary C at eight-thirt- in tho morning.
Tho motion to appoint u commission
to take depositions in ths cums will be
taken up lit two o'clock this afternoon
by Judge Whitney.

Tho linal accounts' of Arthur C.
Alexander us administrator of tho es-

tate of tho lato W. D. Aloxandor were
jesterday uppiovcd by Judge Whitnej,
tho administrator ordered discharged
and his bond cancelled.

Tho fourth annual accounts of Chang
Kim On as guuruutn of Chung Shui
Lcm et a), minor?, wero approved e

Whitney jostprdiy.
Judgo Whitnej jestordnj' fileil his

decision on the motion for a non suit
in the action to quiet titlo brought bj
1 rodenek Harrison against Kobert

Ilio l)ais, Tho motion was
granted.

An order wns signed vestcrduj- - by
.Tudgo Whitney rcquinug tho official
court reporter to turnisli a transcript
of the cvidenco and copj- - of the in-
struction in the assumpsit cao of Min-
ify &. Dais naainst tho Knniohiiii Es
tate, it being understood that the case
vjill bo carried to the supremo court.
In this ease the jury, after a lengthy
trial, rendered a verdict in favor of tho
plaintiff for tho full amount, $10S0,
together with interest uud losts of
court, tho total amounting now to more
than 1300. -

Tnki Omn was jestordnj- - granted a
decreo of divouo from Dalnimi Omn
on tho ground of non support and de-
sertion, the decreo to take, effect on
January 1.

Judge. Whitney jesterday granted n
divorce to Kuthcrlnu Schmidt Milburu,
alias Kuthcrinc fcjcbrnhlt McMnnus
from Harry W. Mllburii ulliu Harry
W. McMuiius, on thu ground of deser-
tion, the decree to tain effect on Jan-
uary 1. The custody of Hudie, two
years of age, was grunted to tho moth
rr bv Judge Wliltuov.

At nine o'clock this morning .bulge
Whltuej will liciir tho mot ion to mt
Ifliil of the illvnrro suit of Hubert llol
brim iiuHiimt Kutlier Hulbnni fur u do
finite dub'. At ton o 'clock this nfttir-miai- i

JudKn Whlliiev will tuk up for
limriuu ttu niiitlou for uuiul fe in
the Mllliu'r dhurn' kiilt.
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JIajor J .1. l'cru (upper) and Sen-
ator A, J. Wirtz, chairman of civil
scmico commission of Honolulu.

Judge Clcmons Calls Criminal Ca-

lendar and Fixes Dates

For Trial.

(l'rom Tuesday Advertiser.)
Judge Charles 1 demons presided

at tho bcssloir yf tho United States dis-

trict court held jesterdaj' morning for
tho calling of tho criminal calendar oil
tlio court. United btute? District At-
torney Joff McCarn represented the
government and showed a disposition
to go to trial immediately on any case.
In one or tho cuses represented by

(J. A. DaVis, the Iattor made a
v.tnleiiiciit that ho was ready to go t
trial at that very moment. The utvv
ioilcr.il official called the turn and

that he, too, was readj-- . Judge
Clomoiis, howovei, thguglit there need
bo no such hurry and tlio case, tlui
United ijtates against Jlanucl Correa,
charged under the White Slavo Traffic
Ait, was set foe Jununrj- - 7.

tne Jollowng snows tlio tlispositiop
nndo of tho niuiij- - cases on tho calen-
dar:

December 30 Tropl Bmith, charged
with an pault on a seaman, trial.

January .1 1'red K. Keomakn, per-jur-

before the United States comniis-s-ionc-

and l'red bow, perjury beforp
the i.raiid jurj-- , trial; Kiichi Sakuinn
and Km tiato, mlnltrry, and Teruji
lshida and beve Kurihaia adultcrj-- , Ui
cntei pleas; T. P. Choj, whoso full
niiinu is unkiioivn, opiuiu, for disposi-
tion.

Junuarj' 7 ;Chow Hon, perjurj- - o

the gram! jury, trial; Kobert A.
Morton, bigamy tnnl; Manuel Correa,
White lavo Traffic Act, trial.

Jnnunry !) Leo Kai 1'ai, charged
witli depositing matter in
tho postoffice, on two counts, trial.

January Jt' Kaiini, charged vjth il-

legal transportation of opium, trial.
Jiiuuiiry 14 Pong Ulng, chargejl

with transporting concealed opium,
trial.

Jammrj- - (' Mrs. Alvira C. J'icli),
selling liquor without tho payment qf
Jlic special la, trial.

The following cases were continued,
subject to call for further disposition:

Joseph Barker, transporting d

opium; Charles Kuiua et ul, con-
spiracy; Charles Kaina and l'red K.
Keomaka, transporting concealed
opium; Akioka Kichitn, bigamy;
(leorgo A. IJqner, adultcrj j George ..
Dower, IMwnrd Cluney (two chnr'gea)
and Albert Maclndo (two charges),
charged under tho White Slave, Traf-
fic Act: 1). T. r.vnns, unlawfully' landi-
ng- Chinese; Mrs. J, Hjlund and
cJeorpo A. Hoiver, transporting d

opium.
-- .

Addressed with the minio of J. I),
Williams, tho millionaire, iimiisemeut
manager of Austrnlnsrii, a mjsterlous
bo on board the Ventura whtch ar-
rived horn yesterday, and sailed in tho
afternoon for Hjducv, is furnishing tho
thief topic of lonversatiou on board
the liner.

It bears thu superscription; "To be
delivered on board the 8. b. Ventura,
Hnn rrniicisro, Cat. Not to bo opened
until Christmas morning," tho futeful
words thu,t linve led iiiuuy luto tciupta
t Kin.

As Williams is lit projeiit bin king n
three million dollar Auttriilusliin mo
big pictwo coiiibliio, his fellow imni'ii
gors nro uiulous to kuotv jiiht Ijijt tljo
i in uuuuhim "on ii win lie opinion
nmbUt lularstliit icre'iionlcs on the
morning uf ifio InCHtyflftb of Decem-U'- r

A (1UUM DEHTllOVJJlt.

Then' is hu ilunirir Ijntru'r from
luck (t ui I'lod i(inn Millliig i''H)
'i vviii! I vvJiHM Cjiitnlirliiin' l' jn
IlkMn I. piuwMljT BliplM- - It U UU

t.il., 111. und iJuitiQ L (jelii
Mil i.uv lliMf lMint It Alty

hi. kuiiiiI. luTufi vvitLuiii jHiilurii
" hum l)i tliiiD iiMivlrl

i ' u.jM Vut Ml by nil
' " '' bilk to. ubi
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.Regret Felt In Oahu Over Death
' Of Army Officer Who Con- -

qucrcd Culcbra Cut.

Although the reports concerning tlio
health bf l.icut. Col. David lii Hols
Knlllnrd, t'orps of had been
nnj thing but cncnuraiiiig tor the past
threo months, the no-v- s of his recent
Jeath was a distinct shock to tint

many friends in tho military col-

ony of Oahu. Jn maiij enses his death
is ii personal lo-- s but throughout thh
iirmy there has been felt n great pr'do
in his colossal achievement Jn conquer-
ing tho Culcbra Cut In 1'an una and
there is a feeling of deep regret that he
xonbl not hnv e liv ed to see the i o upte-tlo- n

ot his work. While then is wide
spread appreciation througho.it the
lountrj- - for the Immense work which
the armj' haB .(ccolnplislied in construct
ing the Cnn.il it is as nothing when
compare.! to the feeling of cnthusiiis'i
nhjch the entro scrviie feels lor tin
Hire? tua,stcr-mlud- s of t)io Panama Ca-

nal who have united so liiucli liuter io
the United btlttcs Army. It amounts
almost to a distinction to have been
a .classmate at the, Military Atndeuij
with those men or oven to have known
unj- - of them (it sonio tunc. Tho mod- -

st, uniLssumlug and cuicicut manner in
which thec ollicera hnvn completed
Ihf'fi great tosh is taken ns n matter
Of purse and nt quite in tho ppiiit
of tho ten ice which can find no task
loo big for accomplishment.

Bcsults Were Just In Sight.
The death of Lieutenant Colonel flail-Ian- )

came at a timo when )ia was just
beginning to seo results in his tremen-
dous work. Culcbra Cut has been the
most stupendous task uf tho gigantic
lUlidcrtnkjug at Panama and to Colonel
(iaijltird must go chief credit for ear-

ning through this hugo labor.
Ho w,is invalided to the States last

July, sutfering irom a nervous break-
down, and vvas critically ill at Huston,
and at Johns JlopMns, Dnltimore, over
since his arrival last summer.

It was in i$!7, that Colonel Gnillard,
then a major ou the general stuff of tho
Armj', was detailed to tlio Canal as
assistant to Colonel floethals. When
he reached the Canal Zone mid lool.cd
over tho scene ot his coming labors, ho
nas given the chicl chargo of tho Cu
lcbra Dhisipn. He found that tho
f reuch had completed thlrtj per cent
of tin) digging at Culcbra ueccssnrj- - for
a canal -- 00 leet in width.

This left for the American engineer
sftventj per tent of llio labor necessary
for a -- OU foot channel and all the act

Jitional woik required for the 300-fo-

iiauucL.vvhicn tlio Amcriaan nlaiis in
(Juded. 'Jho Culcbra Cut runs through
tho backbond ot tlio Aineiicnii couli-uen- t.

It is eight miles long, and it wns
the only place mi the Isthmus which
presented a continual problem of dry
liggltig. Tho work up to lust October
was cntlrclj steani-shovc- l work.

Coloiicl Gaillnrd dug the Cul?bra Cit
'Ho the bottom" but at Cururachii and
In its immedjutu vicinitj', tho earth and
tbo roc Us of tho. mountains, unding n
portion of, their foundation removed,
bepnn to move towurds and into thu ex
cavation, seeking for a new foothold.
Tho armj- - engineer dug indomitably:
hill after hill fouud its angle of repose,
and tho landslide, stopped, save lit Curu-c.ich- a

and at points close to it, where
tho sliding was persistent. Colonel
Gnillard was fighting Ids last nud vis-
ibly weakened enemy when he was com-
pelled to seek rest.

Tho entiro work of dry digging in
tho Culcbra cut had been completed,
boucver, and tho little that remained
to bo done has been jiicoiuplisiicd mi
his plans. AVhen ho started his isth-
mian work, Colonel Gaillard knew that
he must overcome landslides which
weo eertuin to stnrt, when tho moun-
tains through which ho was making his
wnj--

, kliownd that their foothills were
becoming insecure. Up hail to mako his
way fighting.

Literally his work meant to shackle
the fert of the great hills. Ho accom-
plished it, and the engineers of tho
world say that his work is for all time.
It is jaiil that in thp curly days of this
construction, hci never knew what tho
morning was to bring forth. Over night
tne mountains woro iiiffiy to lireaic
looso and to covor with their deposit
the tracks in the cut. Steam shovels
vcro often overturned and there wns
0,'wajs danger In the season that
tho slides would form dams, cut off the
draiungo pf the c,iit and flood tho en-

tire scene of their work.
Directed Every Dotal,

l'or tho greater part of his time on
the- - Canal, Colonel flnlllnnl was with
out a chief assistant whoso duty it wns
to look lifter details. The efforts of
all (ho Chiefs of Division wns to savo
money if possible. Colonel Gaillnrd
gave his attention nut only to tho
greater engineering problems which
confronted htm, but to all tho details
of shovel work, train work uud drain
age. Ho cheeked hi on small things
and it is reported tlixt the saving ho
uc(nm)lls.hed bj his Individual nud
careful oversight amounted to $17,000,-000- .

It jmis tho seven J curs of faith
fill application to duty in the tropiis,
vphim hkh wero mndn doubly hard by
the loiiktaut uecvssUy of suiting now
uud koniutlliiVK unexpected eiigiliceilng
problems, which fliuillj proved iri
muili fur his ttrouulh und health, It
is liollrved hum Unit ho died a poor
mini. During tlio i losing ilnjs of Hid
recent upci'lal scisloii of ioiign, n
bill wns Introduced to give liiln the
rank nt colonel In the tinny without
di'iii), mi tbtit in U'w 'if hi' dcslh Ida
tvbow would have thu pi'lulon lilli
Ihri mldllluunl uilhW would niriv, but
nqivri'M ulloufil thu bill In ln holvKd
mil) lie ilbil Mil limit tint im rMn
f.l'r.

LUulnniM (IjjumJ (JwlUril wai s
fioutU i'riilnltii u 1'ri'wh ilitgiiuii

mtillliiuPHM W 1X1111 1)1 llllltir
i il llii mw$hl tu ii
rlJM uf Ull IK'I Wtls ntljtud vh h'I
linliuu 10 'In 'Hf' uf tlilgltll'Vls j

lihil I.S'I (Mi mule Winn Willi tiunp

Residents Of Islands Will Cot

Some Benefit Result of New

Ruling by Postmaster General

Burleson ; ?Icw Zone Has a Ra-

dius of 150 Miles From Hono-

lulu.

Postmaster General lliirbsnu has is
sued an oidei extending thu limit
weight uf parcels mailed for delivery
,u it bin theviirpt and second xonos, iir jit
oil. lis unt iuuru than loO miles tru'ti
the home V"1"1, fioiu tveuty to fitt)
pounds; ami in the othir runes or to
ul fices more than 100 miles, lrom
eleven to twenty pounds.

Alter January mst p.ople in llono
lulu can send tiftj pound pni'Uuces bv
mail to all postotlues on Oahu, Kauai,
Molokai, Lauai and Maui uud Us fur
as kutuujln. :.ni a vu al eJ.ua oil II. i

wail. ''Hut tho) cun onlj rend tvv nlj
liouud Pad age's tu'Nniiaopoo, llortolij
and other pomfs bejoud. or' to "the

liiml of Nllhuu. The tvvoutj iound
Jimit will i benefit M.blwnj'. fli. gen
era! order i.s iltjled :ihingtuu, l)c

.ceiul erli, and reudsius follows: -

Iturlcson's Order.
"Order 7Co. 77ltft. ' .
"On and nftcr January 1, lull, tly'
l.iit Ot weiglit ot panels ol toartli

diisH mnil lor delivorj within the first
and second rones slum be increased
from to twenty to tlrf" pounds, and in
tin tM"! fonith, tilth, ith. Fovnelh
and eighth zones, fiom eleven to twen-
ty p0...iUS.

"Tho rnto of 1 ostagj on parcels ex-

ceeding four ounces in weight In tho
third, fourth, fifth and sixth zoucb
shall bo as follows:

"Third Zone Sit cents for tlio
fust pound and four cents for each

pound or fraction thereof.
"l'ourth Zone Seven cents for the'

iirst pound und four cents for each ad
d tlonnl pound or fraction thereof.

"l'ifth Zuiio-l.i- L.lit cents for tlio
first pound and six tents for cich ml'
ditional pound or fraction thereof.

Sijcth Zone Nine icnts for tho first
pound and eight tents for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof.

"All regulations or parts of regula-
tions in umflict herewith nro hereby
rescinded."

Xeus announcing this innovation
ivuh received jesterdav- - bj-- Postal In-

spector Unro, on whoso recommonda-tlous- ,

it Is tindcrstood, new ones in Ha-
waii havo been designated Ivy tho 1'ost-u- l

department. '

Poctofftco Namc3 Olianeod.
The pnmo qf tho ipostoffbo nt the

end of the Koolau Ifallroatl hnit been
I bunged from J'liual'uu to Hamila us

' Puunbiii br also the') ami' ol'siue of-- (lie
bun, Hawaii, steamer lffudlngsiuid 1 911

fusion has offer! rcsillted.1
A new postoffiio'lins Jiei'n estnb

lishcd nt tho Libbv , ' MeNVl 1 uud Lilt
by camp 011 tho Kooluu coast of Oahu,
to bo knovn ns Libbjvillo. Hariy II.
Mncfarlimo has been conimrssioitcd
jiostmastcr, fourth class.

DANISH CONSIJJl. LEAVES
FOR TRIP TO ORIENT

Denmark has joined McNle'o in re-

cognising Attorney General W. W.
Thajcr as Acting Governor of Hawaii.
In a pliprt noto uddrctscil fT- "W. W.
Thajer, Acting Governor, Tojritor- - of
Hawaii," C. lledoinanii, consul for
Denmark, jesterdaj informod him that
hu was leav'iag jestufday on n bus!
nets trip to tlio Orient und that dur-
ing his ubsonco Dr. J 1. Hedcmaim
woubj be in charge of tho Danish 11111

suluto in Honolulu. ,
In 11 letter addiessed to "His Kxceb

leucj, tho Govomor," Ilisnkichi 1.1

taki, coiisubgcneral for Japan, gave 110

tificatiop that he vvas leaving yestei
diij for Japan, uud that A. Hiirada,
chancellor ot tho .liipnncto loiisulato
general, would tnko charge of the af.
fujrs of t) office until the nrrival of
H. Aula, elevn ioiihuJ, who will likely
le hem pn or about Decenibor "I.

PITCirEItS WEAK HITTERS.
Tho lust jiixtoeu butters in the Amor-ieui- i

League urn pitchorl, tho highist
irk being ,3t ;md tho Imvest .000.

Thp names aru tho following; HlinvVkey,
(Jregg, llcdient, Hamilton, White, I'ul
kenberg, Iliighis. Hall, Gallm Ilouek.
Moslev, I'laiik, Scott, Keating, Ibigei
mid House.

An interesting Vulctlde wedding
leromouv toon pjntq at four o'clocli
J'esterdny thu Cl.uk,

I the
Mits Chlng were married

by Dr. Doremus Sciidder of tho ( mitral
I nlon Church.

Miss Ami I". wns
11mil Dili ( hung acted As. best man.
I'ho iirlo'r; vl hure tlio wid
ding lorcmoiiy took place, was prettllv
decorated. Members of tho families of
the two vim lie louplo mid 11 number of
close friends were present. Mr,
Mrs. Harry Von will mako their
home in Honolulu, of uhiih both lire
unlives.

Harry Von Ben i a salesman with
l'red L. Waldron, Limited, Mrs.
Vim Hui uliiplojoil ns it tern her in
'inn of tho Honolulu government

Ilotli lire popiilui in lonl 1.0

ll rirrlim, 1 nlhsrMisc
ff w vwyVV'iVlwH)y IWWlf,

liiiin luiiHlly wiimvs to mi of
thnt rorps. During the war with Hpiiin
I"' ii" nil I oruiiiiUctJ mill iiiinuiuuiliid
th llegliiient uf Yulpiiiiar Lu
klni'ri uud miw i' in i'hUi.

Hi rfon inbli1 vfor ou lht In
Irrinitlnndl llnuililur uHiiiiiwiuii.
ilier uml linrhor work Is MukM, n I

geiii'lHI Miiviuimrliig uinl iindiui Hull
Hiirk the uf 1 niuiif
bin, MiniH nlii lit 11 Muiiiixi
Virll.lU II, Is H UIH1I1 itU ill lln Ill
ularui nr Appliiiih n hoi Un
Vnr i) it mil liua si m , 11.
u nn mil, 1 ui iiv inni.itii iii , r id
4ii. L r i. aiJi J uui., '
puii mil rufiHiiNiil iminplihu uf
u buck on "Wjiu

Hawaii Probe Commission Expert
Decides It Is Best to Retain

Possession Records.

(Mall Special to Tlio Advertiser J

Hll.O, December SI. A determine I

attempt was made Inst Saturday by
the iniinty authorities to scur some
of the county records now held bv
port lluoillug 1 ICM lelil wns sur
prijcl enough that, offer his first ro
fusul to givo up the records, several
moro requests for tini ulinitlil lie umde.

when he was informed (hat the
authorities Intended to nro them l'ot
the purpose of getting nt tho hnJiwun
for the yeni 1HI.1, which Viebl llgures
e will tiko him und )iis uusistaut

mouths to urrivo at, he almost fajhtod
Desha Asks for Books.

'"I his morning Auditor Dosha sent
to 1110 11 clerk from the clerk's otllce,"
tftld Gooding 1'iebl last featurdaj- -

IJi asked for 11 number of tho Count)
books in luy custody relating to tho
vcurs UIOil and 1007. 1 told htm that
it would be impossible for tuo to loan

theso records outside of mj ollice,
but that if ho wished to refer to unj"
particular eutrj in tlien,,ho wjis nt per
feet to do so in mj- - dUIcc.

"Th)s missago vmis dejivpred to tr.
Ucdm, who sent the clerk buck for n
look referring tn the jear 1007. 1

then returned with the clerk to Desha's
olliio uud told Desha that all thene rec-
ords were in mj' ntlicial custody u.)'icr
a slibjioemi of the ruuimtsnipn, npd re
Jicnted the statement that if he wanted
to them, ho could do so at in)'
olhie. 1 told him, a'so, that I

permitted thu torrent books to bo used
in tho county building with tho under
standing thnt I could nbfuln tho same
whenover 1 called for them, lie
seemed to bo satisfied with my cxpla
nation.

"A short while Inter DeBhn called at
my otllce, lie ngniu made tho request
tlmt 1 turn over to hl;n tho books
which hi' had called for before. 1

again refused. Ho asked nio f wo
would allow him to take tho books in
to next room to uso them. I c
plained to him thnt ull my memoraudi
,and data for my report wero In theso
records, and It would bo Imporslblo
for me nt this stngu of tho audit to
allow unj' one to tnko any of thu books
nivnv or oven use them outbldo of mv
sight.

ricld Becomes Interested.
"I then became interested to know

what prompted this great desire for
these bunks which had laid so long,
insuught uiidcsired, in the mustj
rettsses of the county archives, 1

cskeU him, and he stated that tliey
wero getting 11 trial balance of the
county accounts up to thu' of
piosont fiscal jear, Decomber 31, 11)13,
so that thoj- - could upon their books
with n correct bulunco on January ,
11)13.

"I must admit that T was staggered.
I had taken 11 little pride in this nm)il

I eertaiplj- - had tho knock
ed nut of mo when I omul that the
work which had takpn mjjtelf ami my
assistant eight mouths of the hardest
kind of grind, with four or five
mouths still required, was about to be
performed bj- - the county olllcials in 11

spneo of dajs than wo had taken
months.

"I also drew Desha's attention to
tho fact that all tho reiords nciessjry
to uudertuko 1111 audit to give, 11 trial
Imlnnio wero in my custody in the
vaults uf tho 1'irsl Trust Oimimiiy,
how any authentic check tould bo made

tlieso documents paseii my un
dcrstundinu.

"1 shall, of course, insist pu leepiiu
in mv possession theso documents as
Jong us I urn emplojod Jiy tho (oinniis
slon, as they aru in my custody tin
der subpoena, tliej" uilinot leg illy bo

taken away from mo.1'
.

WASHINGTON, rtemlicr 7. Many
polititiuns in Washington opposed to

Iho Administration'!! measures think
they see symptom of nlarm in tho
Dcmucratlc rank pver Mr. Wilson's
presidential primary pionouiitemuit
Xnw, it limy be tlio Demui'iatH are, wor
ued over tlio thing, because it 111 ij b'

1 stumbling l.loik to itiubltioii In the
future, but as far as tho next

untiunal rampaigii is cuiiceiued, even il
tbo plan inn lo made effective, thc'V

ate not troubled in the leist. t
Tho Iriomls of Wlllinin J. Ilrvnii,

cami.ilgn vtith eveo that seo only one
way. I'resulenti'il ptlmurlus or no pros
identiiil primaries, tlirso fi lends of for
mr r tmilldatos for hinli homilu sav 11

Wnodrow Wilson's iiiliiilnlsttiition is 11

'siikosk ho will be renominated uud
uloitcil; thnt if it Is not a success,
he bo reiininluutist and defeated.

It is an exceedingly siinpln proposi
tion, n the followers uf Ilrjan, (lur't

I'mleruood view it, and as uuipieH- -

tlnuiitiiv tlio tlneo clileitulns Mew It
With Wilson successful In iidmiiiislru
lion, nut line of them thinks hu has n
ehiuire fur thn and with
Wilson iiiuii'Ottfiil not line of them

nud Dnjnoenit 111111 In elm led,
und iiiinciiii'iitly no one of Ilium car's
to bit iilliiroil uji a Hiierlfliu.

Iloincrtiats in Ciiiigreo nlreiidy are
talking of the aamMilii ttn jears

Tlmy sfoiii lis, tbiuk tlmt If Ihw
tnrilr law works wu'l, If Hie ii.rtincv
mrasiiiw ium put fuuinlur lh Hihijcv

if oull-lrui- t lutftsluMon dues nut
dlsruit tiis'iiDM uul only will Al r. Wll
sou Im hmuiisI ii' the iiiimliiiillaii, bin
llml Imk slid I iiilHiwtmd, nloni
tlii liHd ul Iti Mil. mm uul in pub
Ih .11,11 iniM.lt iinlnt 11 n iii for rtiieui
HiHlli i nil I tor 'i ' b limi

. .
TuiiNiw may nurimi.

I"' I mi .i 1I1. i laid itm
" ;.. trttt lu ui

bis ttlfc's III lirslU If tie limi. it.
'Ulllu IImii mill .11 ,i, I In 11,

afternoon at homo of Mr. IfJump Oscar W, IJudotwooil and
and Mis. David J Wlthiii(,tou, ToJlotlier Democratic presidential pnssibili
Prospect street. lmn llarrv Vnn Sen tins today look tonvnrd to next
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CAPTAIN TAUIi SOTER.

Arthur L. Dean, Now At Yale,

Accepts Prcsidonoy of Ter-

ritorial University.

( Prom Tuesday Advertiser,
A cablpgrnm from John It. Unit to

Judgo II. V.. Cooper was received by

the Utter jesterday, announcing tho
acceptance by Dr. Arthur L. Oenn of
tho presidency' of tho College of Ha-

waii. Tho acceptance is. subject to his
completing tho present year at Vale.

'I his is one of tlio results of Judge
ioo)Mr' canvass of obgibles. Doctor
Demi was not 11 cnudldrJo, for tho posi-tlo-

It is said, but was brought to the
attention of Judge Coop'er while hp
was nt Yale last November.

Dr. Arthur Lvmun Dean was gradu-
ated from Harvatil University with do
gree of H. A. in 1000, having paid par-

ticular ittentloii to lojany and cliein-istr-

The following year he went tp
bhellleld Scientific School t Vol- - v.

a graduate student, specially lo sillily;
phVsIoluglC.il cllCIUIrfllj UliliUi "1. - y

sell II. Chittendoii, director of the
school. He spent two ginduate jcarp
at Vale, working along hues of biology,
botany, phvslology and phj Biological
cheinlstrv, taking his de'-re- o as Ph. I)
in 11)01'. Ho was Immediately appoint
ed iisslst'int in plnut physicbgy In Shot
field Hciniitlflc Htlinol, The following

111r lie wns iiilvnnceit tn thn nositloli
of Instiiictor, which position lie held for
two years. 'I he following two jears no
worked In the depirtineut of agricul-
ture, especiiillj- -

111 loimcilioii viith the
iirvservatloii iff timber and oilier prcb
joins for which ho wus particularly well
adapted. In 1000 he wns appointed as
slstant professor of Industrial chemistrj
for 11 pcliod of five jears, tho appoint
nielit e)dr ng next jenr,lwlipii ho will
eooje to, J l.i vv njL ,

Doctor eiiltteiidfin, in ppoikin of
Doctor Dean, sijs;

"Dean is 11 uinii of great ilitellcitiri'
pouer; a man ol will recognized schol
arslilp nbility; a nicinlier of Sigma XL
pieshlent ot Hlgniu Xl for 11 jear or
two, and generally locognired ns one
of our Mrj' brightest jmnig inuu. He
is a man ol good a fine speak-
er: clear Ideas, ami high idriils. If
this irnisc seems 11 lit t lo extravagant,
I an only taj-- that 1 bibovc it is
thornughlj justified, lie is 11 married
man uihI has two sin ill children. Ho
Is a man possissed of good business
sense uud will, I 11111 sure, uiiiko a good
executive,"
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Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment. For preserving, puri-fyi- nc

and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands,
for clearing tho complcxidn,
for itching, oczj u alps with
diy, thin r id falling liair,
for minor cr.iptlons, cashes,
itchlnns and irritations, for
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War Department Makes Policy
Plain In Regard to National
Quard; Enlistments Are Com-

ing In Rapidly; Captain Paul '

Super's White Company Scorns ,
Assured.

Onlj-- thirty men nro now needed to
complete tho organization of tho Virat
ltegimcnt, Nntlonnl (lunrd of Hawaii,
and Lieut. A. L. Dump IJ, S. A.) in-

spector general of tho guard, is confi
dent tbnt this number will bo recruited
for Cnpt. Paul Super's now white, com-

pany beforo tho end of tho week.
An important communication was re-

ceived at tho headquarters of tho
Department yesterday nnd is-

sued as orders bv' General Fnniton, in
the command ot tho department. Thoy
refer to tho pollcj of tho war depart-
ment in regard to tho locnl gunrd in
case of war. Tho order issued yester-da- y

by General l'mistou is ns follows:
"Tho pollcj' of tho war department

In respect to tlio Nntlonnl (lunrd ot
Hawaii: Tho adjutant general of tho
army undqr dnto of December 9, 1913,
had decided as follows:

" 'Tho policj-- of tho war department
Js to keep tho organized militia of Ha-
waii on duty in tho Islands of Hawaii
only.'

(Signed) 'TRKpLRICK KUNSTON,
"Brigadier General Commudlng."

This assurance by the war depart-
ment that member of the local guard
will not bo orderod to foreign duty iu
case of war in Mexico or elsewhere, is
duo to inquiries sent to Washington
through tho rogular army officers hero
to secure an authoritative statement in
regard to tho policy of tho war depart-
ment in respect to tho local guard. Al-

so it may stimulate eomo recruiting of
tho guard by thoso who nt present feet
thnt it would bo a hardship upon them
or their families to bo ordered away
from tho Islands 011 military duty.

Beady to Serve.
Spoiiklng of this quostion yestcrdny

Col. John W. Jones, adjutant general
of tho gunrd, said:

"This matter was all tlirashcil out
somctimo ago by tho officers and 111011

at tho National Quiiril of Hawaii, amtf
us it is composed today, thoy destro it
to bo distinctly understood that thoy
are ready at all times to volunteer tn
go any w hero nt any time and wherever
tho United States considers It neces-
sary. It was pnlj1 in regard, to a few
young mon who did not wish to leavo
tho Territory that tho question wus
taken up at Washington.

"When the detachment of officers and
men went to Camp Perry ill August
last, and trouble, with Mexico wns
threatonod, it wns arranged that; in
cuso war brpko out wo wero to Im-

mediately cnljlo nn offer to tho war de-

partment ot tho services of tho Hawa-
iian sharpshooters to the government 111

any capacity it might wish of tho
even though they went as

privates hi tho sharpshooters' corps.
"I wQUld depreeato any feeling up-

on tho part of anybody that w'ould
nrevent them taking up nrms in lc- -

foiiBO of tho Jfomcs of tho nation, for
tho homo is tho nation, nnd tho govern-
ment only exists for the protection of
the homo and the individual in his
home, and his right to tho pursuit of
liberty nud buppincss. I bclievo if you
wero to ask every member of tlio guard
lodny, oven those that first objected to
foreign service, tuny wouiil a express
these snmo sentiments."

Impetus to Recruiting.
With tho final orgaiiiutlgti of Cup- -

tuln Ivolb's white company a great im-

petus bus been given to recruiting. Al
ready Jt is Btatcd. that fifteen estra
men desire to join this company. Cap-

tain Kolb said jesterday Jbat ) 0

theso who have not a particular reason,
fpt jobiing his company he would turn
over u) 1110 sccouu wuii.u iuwi'uu uu
jug prgnulzed by Oapt. Paul feuper.

Lieutenant Hump, who is working
hurd to recruit tho 1'irst Regiment, JS

(!. JL, preparatory to making it 0110 of
tho crack regiments of tho national
guard of tbo eountrj', stated yesterday
that the indications for recruiting 11

full regiment bv Jnuuarj 1, were excel-

lent.
Company A, which had forty-fou- r

enlisted men last week, bad fifty-tw-

jesterday and sixteou recruits in sightj
Company O had otdy forty two mini

last week," but Jesterday it hnd forty
seven, and several moro who will tjn

list.
Company P had fprty four men last

wcoii, now it lias, seventy nine, witn
moro in siulit.

Company I, of Wailuku, Maul, re
parted thirtj'-flv- strong last weon,
now It is stated to have sixty four.

Company L, at Lahalnu, Mntii, had
fifty-two- , but has grown to sixty thii
weok.

Hut those thirty white men for Cup
tuln Huper's company aro now what is
needed most, and It will bo n company
worth Joining, according to ull uc
1 mints.
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GOULLET.FOaLEIt TEAM
WINS SIX-DA- EVENT

Alfred Oimlli't nf Aiittmhii uud Joe
I'ligjer of Ni'tv Vord won the l day
hie wile rur in Muilbou tfip'iin' Harden,
tliiilul Dei ember 13 Joepli Muglii ul
Philadelphia uil I'eiet L rii r uf
Ileum; Mine His n'mio) i'iiu l.dwanl
I', limit uf Nim Voik uud Kivum .i.Snuura uf Anilikllu Uu ilird lit J

Anloniu Itiiilrbjuu vvas hiuiijjiii i

the KiIUii llHll'ill lt Miglll i) )ht
A ,iiili)il. Anluulu, Il m tilli'tiui) by
I lie Hltmlliia luirDllimu, lint mi vlll II
uii'siit uf nippurl uml U iiuIIiihii pmlw
vr lens I hau N 'Uil! tu(mu,
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